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any cost. A dishonest one is not
to be tolerated on the score of
economy in expenditure. Phila-
delphia Times.

Unr rfo Circumstances Can a Reality
Be Disputed; save you money 0And if. is a reality that we make strictly

LOOK HERE! 2oD(3 rr;tdo. A larere or smaU size, as
Jes-irtM- l. but only one grade. Why buy
an instrument because it is advertised

NEW YORK MARKETS.

Cannon & Eetler &d c'li'itD? Purchase an instrument that
( atCOTTON

Open High Low Closed
Jan...' 26 32 21 30
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March 37, 37 26 35
May.. 40 40, ,29 39;

Just received a new lot of

- u:ls high in the estimation of . your
fr.nd' and the Greatest Musicians all
vyer the world.. . A Piano with a pure
t'ue, delicate touch,' etc. In fact a
Pii.no with every iniprovem en t that is
beneficial to the "wear; and at one price
withm the reach of all, because we
save you the Middleman's Profit, and it

Plaids in Somerset and Venitian
I . ' 'cloths. Blue Venitian cloth,Sugar 157 159i . 156f 158f

CHICAGO WHEAT. Brown Covert cloth. Small yjrDec... 67f 67f 67J 67i
; steads.

ir'iaia wool gooas m aress pat-
terns. No two alike;

Shoes! Shoes!!
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NO RIGHT TO UGLINESS.
The woman who is loyely in

is worth saying, too. '

Old instruments taken in exchange.
Terms accommodating. Catalogue for
the asking. Some bargains in square
pianos. !'
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Phnci M Clrionf Piano Mnnfctarer,tildh, 111, ullUulj Baltimore Ml.
Faclory Branch farerooi; "roi3

CoH. WMmotSii'Mgr: .
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and! all tud down, I she i will be combs; Ladies pocket books.
nervousvana irritaDie. ii sne nas

The Racket has a new ad.' Read
Come and see us. We will do

our Ibest to please you injprices
andstyles; .

See change in. Craven Bros.4

cOhtipation or kidney trouble,
impure blood will cause pimples,
blotches, skin erufxtions'i and a
wretched camplexi6nlr Electric
Bittiers is thesbest medicine in the
world to regulate stomach, liver
and! kidneys and purity the bood.

ad.
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Tinware, Woodware,
v 'Glassware, Crockery,

Hats, Etc
before buying. For Clover Seed;
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Rye, and RockSalt
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go to

Notice t6 tHe PiilBUc,
Patent tjifcea i UrrouiConcord Baker; Table supplied fr4rrtha best onJohn P Allison says hunters

the; marked , Polite ft ran.ts.are damaging his crops and he is
compelled:, Jprbidthe. c public
from hunting on Mid,lands with Joe Fislierj Pro

year : ; four motitj, G.iW. Patterson's.out a written .permit. from.i him. Mil I Rni36lBroafijJ Mrs. a A. KIMBALL. Br. . : ' o
'PHONE 122 1 BranJi OT 25 V 'St. Washfawton, D. Cuis notice will be enforced.


